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INTROD UCTI Or.;
Oneofthe mostdilliculland inlcn:sli nga'~·t,ofa""u't it:s

is that it ' pan, two ",a lms. the pllysical and the r sychological
In it(."Uu:;tics, unlike m"' lother tcrh nica l disciptincs.wc dcal
with ' causes' thai are physical. but ' effcr ts ' lhal occ ur hte raily
bet....eenthcearsoflheliMencr .anda"'primarilyps )'ehological.
Whercasthcfield\ariab les intheph)·sicald .. main are precisely
ltlCasurab1equant iti~~, the ' fid d variabl..s' ~nbing human
reac uon ~ o f a qui te different nara ee. The feelings evok ed
b)' Jisteningto a pal1icu lar sound a", nol easil)' nK:asurahle
or even repealable , Furmc rmorc , they are not lIC'ffi.'klrily
relatedto the physical variables in a stra jghtforwa rd way. F..r
e.\amplc , moSli ndicaton. for envimmnen IaI IM,i"" oo......o;ethe
A weighted Lcq . effL'CIiw ly quanl itying lhe average e....·rgy
..f tllc s" und afterfi llering by tltc ear. TIlC'C"' ......."'ellwhc'"
the character of the SO\mdisfaj rly c(lnslant,,, fnre~amplein

the ca.sc ef traffic noise . However, il is ....ellknown that the

A weighted Leq is nO!.a reliable method 10 compare sounds
with a differenl ~·hardeter. For ..<ample, an impulsive sound
could be j udged a ~ IM-i ng looder Ihan a steady sound even
when itcontains ics,acoustic energy. For the!>C rea,,'ns, in tllc
automOlivesector, andinercasinglyi ndomestieproduelS llnd
the built environment, designers arc comin g 10 the conclusion
that the only reliable way t"judl!\eIhe effect ofa particu lar
sound is to lislen 10 il

Let us look IIl th i ~ pn,h1cm " o m the po,nt of view of a
designe r o r. say domestic 'Il" outduor "'Iui pm...nt. The d~s; gner

wants the sound tn evoke positive fl'd ings in CU.,tumns
and other listeners. The des ign targets arc therefore in the
p~y,: hologica l tlumain (eso;c ntia lly theyarc:'feel ; ngs '),whereas

thc paramcters underlhe eontrol of the designcr arc:physieaJ
quamitieso f'l uite adiffcrent natllre (thicknessufp latcs,typc
of material. etc), Ilow them do we a,,,,,ss the effect of a design
change (physical) on the target quantity (psyc holog ical)'!

Arch i tL'C ls a ndvisualdes i ~ncrs tacea sim i larprob 1cm:the

feelings evu ked hy a pan i"'ular shape can t>c,1 be j udged by
Inokinga t the shapc.a ndawideran geo J'visualisationtuols has
been developed . These range from hand ~kclches, drawings,
physical sca le models , computer models, prototypes . and,
inerca, ingly. virtual tools like virtua l prototypes and vittua l

environmen ts, The se loo ls all aim 10 convey an accu rate
impres., ion of the Inoks nf tlM:product to an appropriate leve l
of accuracy anddclail.tlcp.:ndilll:nn the stage III which the
design has prol' r't'ssed . The le\td of<klai l needed in the visual
representation may val)' from a sketch takin g undcra minute ,
10a full 31>model taking weeks or months to assemble.

What tn" ls " fa similar nalure are available for acoustic
d.:"ign'!l1leanswer al lhc cum..'T1t Slale of the art ISvery few. In
l'orM:enhall dl",ign aur.t1i""tioot..'Chniquhha,ebt.-ena vailab1e
lor ""Ille time when:by tile reverbe ration in a comporer
n...>dell..-d hall callhc ad,k d lomllsic n:cordedundcr anccho ie
I'Ondit ioo~. In Iltc auIOmuli\ 'e ~nr, simu lat~lfls of the sound
and vibrallon of\"cltick.'S 8fl,' nowada ys produced rrior 10

protot)"pC's hecomillg a\·at1able lo gi~·e an in~sionofwhat

the dri\ ing e~perience ""ill 1M- like. Looking at these two
examplC" il is fairly d ear lhal lhe kv el ofl echnology required
III 3I'hiC\'c th..' at.'tlUsfic l'tjuivakn l or an archila1 'S mndel is
fair1ysoplt isricaled, Th is iSloU rcly a main reason why acoustic
design lools arey CllI"!' behindthose used for visual dcsign

Itc:m bcnrgucdthal,i f 8U'Mi-sl ic<l...ign i'sto succeed ln sltaping
souMst hendes ignel"!'lMX:ddL-sib'l1tuol.. i.e. lechniqucs tn con....cy
an accurate impref>.sion of the soond ofa prodoct .....hil>t stil1nn
11M: drJ ..... ing tM>ard. Furthermo re. we can argue that an array of
tuols is nc"t'dedtllcall,. fordifferentstagesin thc lk:,,¥ n r-t....TsIl .

rJllgingfrom,implctrk' thods lomof( ·high level' tt>:hniqun. ln
this p aper we wi ll cxplore tbe use ofrvmualac.. .. 'l il..fW11Wr)~'
iechmqccs mainly in thcdomeslie aOIIuu!door produ(,1,s SC'l1flr,
The e<amplcs ofVA rs given .....ere developed during the recent
NahllCCtlpmjcet, fundedby lheEU

For the purpo!>Cs of this paper; a VirtualAc",-" tic f'n>t()l)'pc
(VAP) will be considered as a computer reprewntauo n of a
machine, e.g. a washing machine, fridge, la....n" ...' wer ell.',
such that its soun d can be heard without il ne~~..., riry having
to cxist asa phy, icalm uchine. Like a real machine, a VAP is
constructed from ' components' , although the VAl"components
do IM)IllCCn"l1rily correspond to rhe physscal comfMments
of till: rc.al machine. Each constituent part of a VAl" is a
repfu .:llI u,i"" o r some vibm-acoustic mechanism laking
place within the machine. We will attempt to explain what this
means, using the example of concert hall nuralisalion,which
is more famil iar than VAPs
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Subst ructur ing into acttve and passive part s
Acous tic de,i gneN;c an lislen 10 a eo neen hall whi k il is still
on the drawing hoa rd. The main sl" .... ill Ihis proe o:ss ere:

A recording is made ofa musician pl:lying in an anechoic
chambe r,

The impul-e re' p" nsc funct ion of Ihe hall is measure d. or
calc ula ted by numerical melhod s sllch as ray tmcing ,

The ancchoic ally recorde d music nndthcinjpulse respon se
function are co mbin ed in lhe computer hy convolution
and the result is auralised, forexamplc hy playing over
head phones

Th us. the or igina l music and Ihe revc rbemn ce etc. of the

room arc both heard on the auralisauon . This appro ach is now
fairly well known and increasin gly used

One or the fcauee s of this tech nique , which is relevant for
VAl's , is lhall.h o:dalarcpresenlinll lllc 'Ollrce( themusic)and

tru"roo m are inokpcOllcnl. Thus, sou rce anti "'''' [Min'''' dala can
rcad ily he inlo:rchangc<Jso Ihat, fur o:xamp le , rnllsician s ean be
beard ·playing'ina ha ll th.,.'Y haW IlCwr visitc<J.

Con slructin g a VAl' is similar in W l lhe tina <ler is 10

sepa rate tbe "",n...,.. from the remaining pass ive pansof thc
mach ine. The eomr ollCnb in a VAl', lIS in the co ncert hall
example . are thcrefc re of' two typcs : ocli"eand pa",si" e. Active
com ponents are assoc ials-.I with ph ysical com pooems that
inilially grnc rl te the Cllcillltion, c.g , fans, pumps, compresroo.,
electric motors , etc , All remain ing p;uts of the machine are
ca leg.m7t'd as pass;ve and are rol lecti s clytcrmcdlhc ·f rame ' .
Th c fra me does nOf g~lc eKcitalion, bul mod ilics thai
from the ae livecomro nc:nls on its way 10 the posi tio n of tbc
receiver (hS1CIlt'T) . The IralTll.' can be thou ghl of as a filter ,
anenuating or amplifying ce rtain freq uencies by the act ion
o f reson ances. <JIlfraction, etc. Thus, like the conce rt hall, it
plays an iml'unanl ru lc in whal is heard by the listener. without
g(n erating any inilialdi'lurhance llsd f.

An im[Mlnant r(quiremenl li,r the VAP is Ihal the data
chusen lu represe nt th... SOlJ r"CC muSI b<.'inde pendent ufthe
frame alld ,'ice ",'''.'' . If lhis requi remenl is met, ths'D Cltch
.o urce Can hc s,<.." biocd with any fmme and vi, 'e versa . In
Ihe co nce rt hall anal,,1lY we saw that this allows music i,,,,.

I" ' play' in any ha ll,exis ting or not. In the case of the VA P,
it allow s a sourc e, say a fan , I" be installed virtually into any
Iramc and the soun d ofihe asscmbly to be heard.

A simple exa mple
A la irly simple example of a VAP is the cab inet of a
tclec omm unicano ns base statio n, with IWOnominall y identical
fans mounted in its door as part of the thenn al contro l sys tem.
Thi s example is almos t exactl y analogo us to the co ncert
hall case : Ihe tim (t he sour ce) correspond s 10 the musical
instrumenl, and the duclWork and cavitics totoc hall; the only
major difference was thai tbe VAPcalculations were carried
ou t in the freq uency domain . To model the base slalion, a

fan was removed and mounted in an acoustic ally transparent
box, using the methodo logyof ISO IOJ02 ( 1996) , so that lhc
sound poWCTco uld be measured in the abse nce of the frame.
from tbe measu red sound powe r, the 'sou rce: stren gth ' was
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back-caleu latcd.Whalismeanlbysourceslrengt h? ln lh is
case il was take n to be the ne t fluctu ating force act ing on tbc
air by lhe impeller, which was assumed equi\"a1cnt lo theforce
exen ed by a sing le dipole acting at the centre of the impeller
along the allis of the fan . The frame was then represe nted by
rhe transfer funcno n from this excitatio n po int tolhc exte rna l
rceeiv er p"s ilitln , Thisl rallsfcr funClion inc1uded thecolObincd
effecls of cavity alld ducl re" manccs, lransmis, ion from lhe
end o trhc du ct etc . an<J was m<:asur ed using a reciproc al
Icehnique [ l.2 ]

The spect rom of sound pressure at the receive r locat ion,
ca lculated by co mbining the source strength and transfe r
function , is show n in Figure I and agree s we ll withthe dircctly
measu red soun d pressure sped rum . f urthenn ore , Ihe aura li....d
so und al this pos ition was sim ilar to the real sound (it will
be described !aLL.,. how the auralisation was achieved fw m

frequency domai n da ta).
A more complic ated exam ple of a domestic fridge ,",'ill be

described laler. First however , we "' ill esa millC " >me of tho:
pm<;lical limila tions on VA""
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f igure I : Soondl' res.....-ele"elmea ""redon tllcrcal pmlolyflC
eahinet(50 lid lines)c ompam:l wilh lhal l'redieled fmm lhe
VIII' (dolled lillC.j . "arm...'band in dAlin, Ihird "eta~e band
value, in dR(A). (aflerTCf l l ] 2003}

Pra ctical limit ations on YAPs
The 'holygra il'fi" dc,i g "e~ is l n earry nUI (, lI l he ir design i n

Ihe vin na l dnma in, IIllim:ltely w<lrking purely In ,m d eclronic
data and a"oid in!: ph ysi<'nl prototy pes ctlmplclcly until the
design is finalise d The adva ntages in terms of cost and lime
to-mar ket of'fhis appro ach can be huge , However, it may have
been not iced in the aho ve CXUllIl' 1c thntthe two SCIS ofdata,
reprcsc ntinglho:aclive and pass ive coml'o nenb , were ohlain<-.I
by measurement. Clear ly, th is implie s that thc mach ine, or
at lea.st the pan.s of it, must alread y exist. Whal then arc the
advantages of the appr oach, and furtbcnno re, 1I0w can we
ewn cluimthatllurmoucl is avirlllol protot ypea{a ll'!

Be fore answeri ng this quest ion we must consider the
real ilics of lhe situa tion : aut3lisa lion of mach ines ' from
scratch' , l.c. slan ing from dr..wing board data is a very
ambilious aim, and issl ill maoyyurs off.

OlM: reason is Ihal auralisatien plac~'lI par ncularty high
demands on the numeric al pred iction of sound transmission
and radi.alion sincen cilhe r linilcdemem mct hod s Dor stalistical



energy ana l)'sis can ge nerall y cOJ>C w ilh Ihc enlire audible
frequency range . Hybrid methods 13] ~how ~me promis¢ of
ov..rcomi ng th is hurdle, but ew n SQ , many ma~'hines arc like ly
hJ prov.. 100 com pl ica ted fur some time . Takc the e~ample of
a wash ing machin e frame; lo calcu lale the Imn, fer function
from inside to outside req uires an acoustic model of the
cav ity, co up led 10 a structural mode l of the cabinet (Wilh its
own diftkuh ies of mod ell ing). cou pled 10 anolhe r acnu ~l i e

model of the external air. Hybrid mcth.o<l~ ~x",ld simplify
this conside rably, but for the foreseeable futureil is unlikely
that reliable numerica l melho,J, wi ll be availa ble 10 designe rs

in mediu m technology indUSlries like dom estic and uutd oor
produc ts, Despite the diffi cul ties, il isewn 1I0w pussible to
model som e machine fralTll.-'S rlOmcrically (c.g. the boa...:sl.alion
cabiroel discus sed abo ve)

Thesccondn:ason lha l modc llingfromSl; r<lk his amt>itiou5
is lhal uOOcrst.anding o f ,oun:c mo."han isms is 001 su llieie nlly
advanced. Jtis beg inni ngto l:Jt.-v.m>o:~sibk lo predicl lhe

rou nd generated by some sound liOU~ for eumple fans,
although this is likelytorernaina highly spl:I;ialised job for some
lime at least. How ever, other noise go:nc:raliOll me<:hanisms,
likestick-slip frietion arestil1 nol suffieicllllyundersloodfor
reliable models 10 have been developed . Therefore , even wbcn
lra nsfer funclions can bemodellcdnumerically.n'f'T~.,.ent.alion s

of'the activc rompcrcras will alrncs! invariably be based on
m<:a-suremcnl for sorne lime to come .

Advantages of YAPs
Whal arc advantages of a VAl' if measure ments are still
needed? Not much if one only has a single com ponent and
a single frame : one mig ht as we ll assem ble them and li, I':1I
10 the rcal mach ine. Howcver.once c oe stMts 10 assemble a
databa.e of ",,\ 'eml aClive components and several frames.
lhepossi bililie,star1t otlecomcinlCf('s!ing.. Takefor eJl;ample
a washing machine. Th is is lypical of many prod uCls where
comp lele redesign from sl,:ta tch is rar...y neMe d. Ralhe r, a new
dc:sil,'11 is usually an evo lulionary slep from a simila re>;i51ing
d~-,;il,'11 . Therefore, man y " f lOCC<lmpo nenu in ltle new desi gn
wi ll alrcady exist and thcirvibro-.acousticpropc rtiC5ca n be
meas ured.

Consider the appare ntly simple ehoi~-e uf hu w 10select lhe
opl imum"'a5hingmachine mutorfrum themanypossibi litics
on the market 10 suit a pan icuh" frame? The pote ntia l
ad vantages of a virtu al approach in terms of cos t and lime are
clear. It is less obvio us that the virtu al approac h could ac lually
be more reliable than real prototype s. This is beca use. 10 mak e
a compa rison, one need5 to keep everythin g consta nt CJl;c.:pl
ttle variable ormteresr.L e. in th is case one should change the
motor and keep the frame consta nt. Ttlis is easier sa id than
done : one cann ot guaran tee that ltle frame will be idenli<'a l
hc t',,,,and a tierdisassemtll y. lndl:<'dlherci s growing ev idcnc c
ltlal small structu ral changes Can brillg abo ul 5igniflcant
differe nces in vib ru-accu stic behaviour (sec for c~umple I4J).

Fore,ample, a slight chang .. in the angle of co nnectcd plates
can alla~undrad i ation si gn i ficanlly [ SJ.Onttleotherhand .

using a virtual appr oach one can gua rantee that the frame
is idenrical by u.sing the same transfe r Iuncnon dala , The n
one can list"n 10 differe nt mow rs in naclly lhe same frame.

Nalura lly, the soun d of ttle VAl' cannot be a bc ner lihnn s
lhan the real thing in an abso lute sense Oul here we arc
inlercstooin difference sbeforeandallermod itic ation s, ie
""Ia /i"i' effects, and tl~>re lhe VAl' has someadvantages ove r a
conveeuonalapproach

P..rbaps lhe biggest advan tage of the VAl' appm.1ch is
the insight that come s f« ,m breaking down ttle machin e in
a systematic way . Fill ind ustrial participants In the Nab ucco
projec l lhis was considered the mos t u~c fu l Bsp«1 of the
app roach, T he sys lem alic ap proac tl can pe rhaps best be
illustrated by an example , wh ich is given in the next sec uo n.

A:'Iri [ XAMPLE YAP; A DOM ESTIC
REFR IGERAT OR
The previous example of the base slalion was a relatively
simple one since only airbome eXcil.alion of the frame was
Involved. A refngcrator is con siderably more com phca ted
since the excitation from the WmpfClo"'lT is a combi nat ion of
airbo me. f1uid-bo me andstrucl ure-bomevibmllon.

f igure 2: Source! frame inlcrfoce arnunJ the "'"l'.........
show;ng Slruu u.e·boITll: (SlJj. ai.... 'n,., (Aft) andl l llid-hnttlc
( fB)e,ciLalK:>n nf the fr~mc

Ge nera l scheme for the refrl!:t'ra lor
These excita tio n types can be see n .. 'hen we sub-s lNClule the

co mplcle lTUlchinc intosoUTce and frame. Where lhe "ou ree
stops and the frame starts is sometimes arbnrary, Ii...exa mple
loc rcfrigemnt pipetioouldbc coo sidcred ill bepart u f d iher.
Tu de line the substmc nrres. a buundary is dra .. n around the
",urce(FiguIC 2)sothatal1sound · g~'I1emlingmeehan i,ms an:

inside and what is outs ide is purel y passive. The excuauon
of lhe passi \'c frame is then co nsidere d lohc purc lythrll"g tl
excitaliono\'cr ttlc interfacc. Where lhe intcr faceeuts ltlrnug tl
""lidslrucl urcs. lhce>; cilalioll is cof\, ide rcd l" tlc struel ure
bo rne (Sill in mi gin , where u intersect, Huid in a pipe it i,
llui d·bo mc (fB ). and whe re there is air on the lrame side nf
the intelfa ce, il is considered airbnme (A ll)

T he scheme for the VAl' is then as laid nul ill f igur e 3.
Allhough in lhephysica l prolo lypcthell' is nn ly a sing1cactivc
~'Omp<)f\Cllt. in lhe VAP lhere ale li"' T l'''U rc~.,., wtlich musl be
trealed sepa r<llcly.

NOle that energ )" can be con verted betw een dilTer" nl
fonns on it~ way IO lhe recciver locat ion. f me'ample the FB
exc itationof thefluid in lhcpipc: mu' lhcwnverted lu pipc
wall vibmlion and then inloso und waves in lhe: surround ing
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a ir i nord",r l"bc'bc'ard ~ l(hcli'('.'Ilcrl"Clll ion.AlIlhe"l:",lf<'CIS

arepvupc,J l"I!"' lheras FBsou n"n..·<:au'>C l hi~ i' lh ", nJIUreof

the ioilialucil.illi"".Sirnilarly.SH sou n,Jslartsa\vihrulinn .
but mu,tbc'ra,JiatnJinto lhC"urro un,Jing air lobeh<:ard, lnl h",
Ilt:xlsuIN:diull, .. 'c will oonsidc r ho", each o f lh",cx eilaliun

Iyp"'s i., dea lt wilhin construdiol/: lhe VAP.

Alr bo r nt"!>U llnd
Asd!.·,••:nb cd above. in OId!.or l(I COno.truc l l1l<'\lAP .. 'e n.:..:d
10 fmd I •..,y 10 rt'fH"1 (!f1t It.; cM:iution and Ifl lISmissi"n

mco;;hani ...m.,lnthis subsn:lioa."'''' ' 'll'lSidcrho...lofioothc
dal iollo fill ~kJf' lillC ofboxn in Fil!urc 3. Fllf AR IIOU<ld liM:
"",l con 'JI'o ...,,5heIlr. idea li...:dasavibr.lllingloo't.n:-lun l!
§f:... . ..n: · .ln olhtt"'on.k.we~t the lnlCthcll bya

cumb iRi lion of .. JnOnI!pJk 100 three po:rJlI.-nd N:ular <!,poles.
'l'1lnc motiuns can be nlr.lctcd from the rea,Jinlls fmlll six

ac<.:ckrumeun JK'6irioned (Ill l he poJa of the thr« princ 'PI l
U~. The IlT("n)!lb of the rnonop<>Ic is giVC1l by the .\'cnge in

ph;!.w:oul"' .rd .ccelenlion·

Q_ .,......-411rJ (A I -f-A2-f-A3+A4-+AS+A6Y flj... ( I )

"'he re Q-... is liM:soc rce SII'CfIg'lh oftiM: m.. ' ...... ,lc. A I
dc.~ t!M: radial.ccek:raliom..~islh"'rad, ... of liM:srhe re
and W liM:radIan freqllL'ne) '. The serength of the l" direction
dil",lefJ " IS proport ional lo lht rigid bud) ' l ecc lCl'lllion in Ihc

l"dlrcchnn. i,e.

(2)

(sim ilarly li'r y and a). We cnd up w ilh four fn:'l "e ncy
spoeclrarern.~linglhestn:ngthoflhemlmo(luh..andlh"' thre",

dil",l e.
Th us. lhe All sourc e strenglh is chara cterised .. ithou l the

ne.....d 10 I'C'rfnrm any ltCoustic meiolsun.'11l<,.'lllS. This indirect
mca , un:men l hJ.s several ;,u,han lag,-s ovcr II convennoe at
souoo po.. .....rreaseterrern, not k..astthat the mc;L~u~menIS are

ioIlmos t cumrJ<::tcly immune 10 badgrouoo 1lO1!lC. The use of
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four <'quivalcnl elcmcotarysollrccs is 1I1somnre l ecurllie than

llsing thc '-UmpI\">SOfsound power. beca use til<::SUllOO(lOwer
is not an invarillnl ~ualllily ",hen mere are reflc.:tinc , urfllC'CS
1100 cavi ty modes in lhc ncar ficld of the source . For el:amrle.
a"ti,~ymmetric modc1 coop le well with a dipo le wilh lhe ... me

al ignmL"'I.liM:rcby .mpllfy ing itscontri bution. anella:t t lut i~

noI at:COUIIted fOl~nll asouoopo"Cf"PPJOllCh

N U l "'".~ the Inmsm i....ion fmom the comrn-'SS«
shcll lOt hc«I.:-ma1rc«i\,CTIoc.tion. Thi s isrcprcsC1ll cd by
Innsferfu D(1K,ns. (>fl(; 1'01eao;h of lhe four<'qu iulent 'lOUrtt!o
TlIe «I~I !IOUndpn$.sun: (dUt'IOAD l.':..citalion l l' lhcn

gi\ o:nby

PA D'" Q--..n.... -+~H\-+ DyHy+Ihfl L (31

",Iw:rcH",,-.pok is til<:: uansfer fllDClion fOithe_'I"'*
and H", cte . 1',.. lhe dipoln

The transfer funct ion H_.....1cCOI1nponds10 breath i",!
o f lhe rom r'"-.. .. she ll , It quantifies the c",,,..rna l ...,.." d
pressure po:runit volurnc ~'l.'klCity of the she ll, (the ~'olumc of
aiTd. spla<:'cdby thc brea lhillllpcrcycle. givCTlin m' a·I). Tn
measu re thi s tra nder funct ion cu nl Cfll ionally " 'e would eeed
10 I'C(II lI<.'C thcoompr.",..... .heU with an idcal;~ 5f'hcrc of the
same si~e, r ulsatin l( with a kno...n volume vcltN:ity. aoo to
meaS\lre Ihc soun d pressu re at th~ exte rnal rcceiverpositiolls
However, n ;~,J i Hil: u l t or impossible to per lin m 1,·,t s in thi s
way hecau uf limited ' r ace wilhin the c~v ily where the
comp te is h".",:d There is also the diflkully ol',lbtain ing
a sul tabk .. wrce . Inslead . we mak e usc of the principle of
aoouS!lerccirroc-itY If>I...h,orebylhc soun:", aooretti VC'T
posilKlllS arc interchanged . Tht.,-.,fOlC.we piacc I monopok
al the externa l receiv e- I"",ilion and measure the a,crage .
in-ph ao;csoun d pressure ove r the sUlla~c of the shell. This is
dnnc by rl aclng microphono.."S closc 10 the surface, at the SlIll1C
1"",.l ionsas lOo:rc pt't"oioobly U>oed fOl the ac<.:ckromc-lcrs.

The !lllllCm~ .-nngo:menl can be ...cd lO«ttao.1:
tho: l" . Y and r d'rok lnIIsf..T functions. but I'll "",, than the
in·phase pres:su~lOe uw the dilT.....cree in (Il'bsureoflhe
micn >pOOnnoo r iolCh n is in ' 5imilar", . ylO C'\{Ultioa (2 )

Fluid-horne sound
TlIe (rid ge ...... one of,,", products snodicd in the Nabucc o

pro,iec'l ",hen: fluld·home ""so: I'Ift'ded 10 be Illken inlO
aca.ount. The nthef " a' I ",'.!.h ing mach ine .. ilh a pu mp
Fur ru mp!o. it is u'Ull to ( haract erl sc t"" 'IOUrttby I'SOO Itt
streng th' and a ' '''' url;e ,m(lCdarK£ as dcli, ,,..d in ISO 10767
(19%) Ilowevcl . lhis sa lOt' am mgcment cannot be easily
adapt ed to th", fnd ll<' c<>mrrcssor. One of the rc",son s is lhat
the n:fri~cnnl nuid un<k~ changes from li'i" id to gl~

pha<oe~ as ;1 pa,-<C'!lrou nd the pil'C'cuccu. Conse"'Iucnl1y il~

pmpertic..., ....al,c,l'«'d in pal1iCular.alp nypoinl indoecireu il
are un known. The mea, uremen t "f so"n,-e impedan ec i, al""
problematic, even f'<'r sl":cially ..~u i l'ped tnboratonc s, and
even more so torin<1usITi,... with limiled time and resources .

Fortunalcly. I I ,mrhfical ion"' nspossi ble inlhat thc sucl it' n
pipc ....... tnl'lu11Orl wu found 10 be neg ligible. The qUC!ltion of
how In eh araclC1"151;the com rressor liSI~, indepo:nd..·nd y.
of rhe frame still need......ca reful con sidcnlion . Since lhe pipe
is narrow oomp.1rcd ",i lh . wa\ 'clcn gth. wr can as... me plane



....'ave prupagat i"Il "lll y in th.: pip<:. Th<:pressur e pulsa tion s in
the tlis<: ha~e pi l""are then l1latl.:up o f th <:sup<:rpos i t i on ofan

outgoing and a re nee ted \>,a ~e (tl".: ter ms ' pressure pulsation'
or 'pressu re ripple ' art' usuall y used by refrigerant enginee rs
....here acousticians would use the ter m 'so und pressu re').

The strcngtha nd phasco f thc relln ted wavc are dctcnn ined
by downstream di~ontinuiticsand ar<:thcreforealTect<:dby

the frame. On the other hand , w.: ca n reasonably make the
assumptio n that th.: outgoi ng wa~eis det.:nn ined on l y hy the

source and is independent of the frame. The inde pend ence
criterion needed for the VAP "a n then be met if we co uld li nd
th.: amp litude 01" the outgo ing wave.

The reflected wave cannot he physically remov ed
However, it is fI<lSsihletu rcmuve it using appropriate signal
proc ess ing tec hniques . It is well know n that using lWO
pressure transducers in a waveguide one can obtain the
amplitudes of the outgoing and retlcctcd wave s, provided the
wave speed is known (simila r a lgori thms arc used in two
micro phone impeda nce tube measurcmenb to obta in reflection
coefficient). It turns out that if a third transduc er is added
then inc wave speed (which remember is not known for the
refrigerant fluid in this case) can also be dedu~x-'d . Therefore,
the measurement rig adopted eon sisk'd of three ~'<lua l1y spaced
pressure eaasducers in the disc harge pipe. The.ource strength
of the compresso r was then characterised by the arnphtu dl: tlf
the outgoin g wave.

In order to mcasu re the transfer funct ion , the soun d
pressurc due to FBexcilat ionwasmeasurcddirectly. ln ordc r
to do this it was necessa ry to el iminate the con tributions
of A B and SB soun d. Th is was achieved by running the
fridge from a com pressor in an adjace m roo m (to elimina te
AB co ntributions), eooncclCd " ia long pipes ",i lh ne~ihlc

5«tions (1Oremove SB co ntrihu lion s). Notethar it "' lL~ al....
n~'Cc.-ary 10 measure ~imullancou. ly tt.., s"urce stT'C'ngth
This is becau se the tran sfer fUOClion i. dcli m.... a. the ,mrp"l
[external prcssurc) pc r uni t input (f R sou rce sln.'lIgth inlhi.
case), so the strength of excitation mUSI be known. The soerce
strength was measured using the three pressure ea neduce rs as
described ea rlier.

St ru cture- ber ne sound
Having loo ked ar Ali and fB. the fina l contribution lo oonsider
was the elT"",t ufSB so und from tbe r ipe and the feet . TIre
so urce ,lrCngth pardnwter for the pipc was defined as the SUI\I
of "'luared vibrat ion amplitudes in thrceurl h" g"nal direc liom•.
The tee t were treated in asimitar "' ay.

These sourcc strc ngths eoultl l>eOOtained hy atra nsfnrnlati " n
of the six vclecity mcas urerncms used to chara cterise theAB
Stlundsoureestrenglh,Thus.noad<lition.almeas urement swere
needed to obtain source st rength data.

Transfer fun cti ons were measured using a forw ard
tech nique in which a fnr<;cwas applied to th.: end nfthc pipes
from a shaker thmugh n fnreelransducer. The rcsu lting sound
pressu re was measu retl and then dividcd by the force input to
obtain the sound prcs.sure p~'T unit force . The force was applied
in severa l different directions and an avcregc calcuhne d

It should be noted that the represe ntat ion of the SA
excitation and tran smission mec hanisms was significantly

Acoo s llcaltu&tralia

simp1crthan fur wm e otlle r ea....'Shccau'>Clhc re .....as alargc
impedan ce mismatch bt,.1w een Ihe pipe and thl; shell. It was
then posviblc to assume tha t the vibrat ion of the pipe wa'
the same lLS that or the shd l. i.e. thar the t;<.ll1lpn."SSOt" was a
velocity source with n:>cpt."Ct iu the pipc. In gene ral ho .....e\"er.
it is nece ssa ry 10 include an il11 pcda n~'e or mobility matching
step 10calcula te thc euntad f(lret.'S!!>t."C f" rexample [7j},

Wha t the customer hcars : combining AR. SR and
FRc untri hutlons
Having obtained source strength end trans fer function da ta tor
AA,SB andfFlexeit <ltiootypes, the sound pres.surcspcctrum

oJue llleaeheouldbecalculaleda nd summ~'d tol':ctherto prt.'dict

theoveratlextema lsllundatthereeeiwrposi tinnaccurd ing
tu the scheme of fi gure 3. Th.: Sllund pressure spectrum tor
eac h case is shown in figu rc4. (TheSBcontril:lutionthn,ugh

the fee t was re1Jtivcly small. SI' only thatthrou gh the pipe is
shu.....n)

In Figurt' 4. for each exci tation type a harmonic series is
ev ident, wit hs trong p<:akaat mulliplcs urthecompn.'l\sl. r spt.'Cd
However, the spec trum sha pt.'S arc s i~ni ficantly different
The AS ~'Umponen t, which is ,",um inant in lenns of dB( A),
c" nla ins a wi<lc range of frequenc ics . The Sf) ~'Umponent is

prcd umin alllly low ft'C</uenc y. ctlns isting ora rapidl y fatling sel
ofh anno nie5, The FB compo nent co ntains stro ng peals up ttl
about foOO Hz, and thc envelope of tire pea ls has a pronounc ed
bellshape be twc....n the st.'t:ond and sixth hamlOnies.T his sha pe
""ould be caused by a resonance . probab ly son....where in the
pipc ci rcu it. and is signifll.'llnt in tem lSof sound qual ity as will
be disc ussedlater,

AISl,.how n in Figurt' 4 is the oombint.'d 6jX.'<:trumPtotal.
.. hlch " as cakulatcd a,,-wming the AB, SII and FA " M.JIld
prC'S'urecootriburiolL~(PAR, elc.)t'lbe ineoherem, Le

(4)

In throt)' . tile sqwate AB, 5B and FFI COIIlribulions. art:

~'t,It..-"""nt beceu-e Ihey ultimalely co me from tile same source,
the.'tlfllprcswr . Howeve r. in pra<.1icctl1etransfer palhs for each
arera lherd ilk re nt. and lhercla th 'e phasc with wh ich theyarri\"e
al a n.'Ceivcrpuinl w ill varydepcndingon tbc prccise location
The pn.'Cisc spt..'t.1l\1m shape w ill theref ore vary with posinon
In practice, this ell l'ctcan be hcard by in a mum wirh a fritlb'C
hy moving the head amund slight ly: Ihc sound can be heard to
vary percepti bly from one pos ition 10 anothcr due lovarial ions
in phase, However, these differences arc not significan t in
t~'TTTIS of s ound quality , so the incoherent averaging represents
the combined effect at an ' average' position and is reliable for
aura lisalionas,,'i lll>ediscussed larer

The brea kdow n give n in Figu re 4 allow s the des igner

to perform a convent ional milk ordering by comparing for
example the dO(A) level s associa ted with each exceanontype.
Th e contri butions in orde r of importa nceto lhedB{A) leve1 in
this case were AB, FB. SB (pipe) and SB (feel ), As all noise
control engineers knuw, a nmk ordering is the first esse ntial
step to des ign ing effectiv e noise co ntrol, so the ab ility to carry
out rankorderi ng is an impo rtan t function of a desig n too l.

As well as being used rurrank ordering. the value of the
above spectra can he extended wnsiderably by aura hsing
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the results. The designer is then able to listen, not just to
the combined effect as with the real prototype, but also to
individual contributions, perhaps to identify the source of an
unpleasant feature of the sound. The techniques to achieve the
auralisation from frequency domain data are discussed in the
next section.

~20dB

o 50010001500200025003000

~~ ,= ,~" ~;',:'1

~~"
Frequency.Hz

Figure 4: Contributions to the extemal sound pressure from
AB,SBandFBexcitationforthefridge

AURALISATION: LISTENING TO THE
VIRTUAL MACHINE
So far, all the calculations shown have been in the frequency
domain, in the form of narrow band spectra. This is a different
situation to that described in the eoncert hall analogy described
in the introduction. For the hall, the calculations were done in
the time domain, the time history of the source was convolved
with the impulse response function of the hall to obtain the
modified sound.

How then might we be able to perform the auralisation
starting from frequency domain data? Naturally, any spectrum
can be transformed to the time domain using Fourier analysis,
but there are two problems that must first be overcome:

• thenumberofdatapointsissufficientonlyl()ravery
short time sample

• phase data are missing.

Considering the phase issue first, we recall that sound pressure
signals recorded in the real world are real functions. However,
when transformed to the frequency domain, a complex Fourier
spectrum results, i.e. the spectrum associated with a given time
history has both magnitude and phase. If both magnitude and
phase arc known, then the time history can bereconstrueted
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exactly by inverse Fourier transformation, However, the phase
will be lost ifanykind of averaging is carried out on the spectral
data. In the example of the fridge discussed earlier, the most
effective source strength for the SB component of excitation
proved to be sum of the squares of the vibration levels in three
orthogonal directions. During the summing operation, which
effectively is a sum of the energy of the vibration in each
direction, all phase information is lost. The resulting spectrum
for SB sound therefore includes magnitude information only.
In some cases it would be possible to retain phase data, for
exampletheAB source parameters and transfer functions for

the fridge could in theory all be measured as complex spectra.
However, in practice, retaining the phase information creates
measurement and data handling difficulties, particularly for
medium technology industries that are the intended users of
such techniques.

Therdore,wehavetoacceptthatwewillnothavecxplicit
phase data for the auralisation. Fortunately, and somewhat
surprisingly, it turns out that for steady state sounds this is not
a major drawback. Such sounds can be auralised by assuming
the phase spectrum to be random. The phase spectrum is
therefore generated as a sequence of random numbers with
magnitudes in the range 0 to 21t,(except for the zero frequency
and maximum frequency values which arc sctto zero). The
resulting phase spectrum is then added to the measured
or calculated magnitude spectrum before inverse Fourier
transformationandplaybaekofthetimehistory.

The question of the length of the time record obtained is
noweonsidered. Narrow band spectra do not usually contain
more than 3200 frequency lines, and sometimes fewer.
When transformed to the time domain the sampling rate is
determined by the bandwidth of the spectrum. For example,
fortheti'idge,thecalculatedspcctrumextcndedt06kHz(only
the lowest 3 kHz of which is shown in Figure ). Because of
aliasing, the sample rate must be at least twice the maximum
frequency, i.e, at least 12 kl Iz.The 3200 samples will therefore
produce less than aquarterofaseeond of audible sound,
which is insufficient forauralisation. A short sample produced
in this wayeould be lengthened by looping, but this usually
creates an audible 'looping' artefact that gives a misleading
impression of the sound.

The solution is to increase the number of data points
without increasing the frequency range, which is done by
interpolating the magnitude spectrum as will be illustrated in
Figure S,

A linal problem to overcome is that the spectrum should
hc doublesidcd for inverse transformation, whereas so far we
have only a singlesided spectrum. Therefore, one more step is
requiredwhieh is to add to the singlesided speetrum an alias
spectrum, oraref1eelionofthe spectrum with reversed phase.

A procedure fur auralisation of steady state sounds is
summarisedinFigureS .

Interpretation of auralised data
The results of aura lisat ion on the fridge example from the
previous section are quite revealing. The AB component
sounds as one would expect a fridge compressor to sound. The
SB component sounds like a 'low hum', although the higher



Figure S Th" ""4u"m:e"r''f'Cnll ionsforaurali''' ti""
from a magnitude . p"" trum. n,., . """I,\" n i ~ interpolate'"
ret1«ted, randOfl\pha"" i. oc4kd and thcco mpka . """trun,
i,tran,formc dlOa time .i lln.1

harmonics are etsoaudillle l!iving . ligllt ' rattle' to til" sound.
The FB compon ent give!<a prun<lullI.'<:oJ 'bo xy' tone to the

sound .... hichonus o...n.M>Undsfa" lyunnalural,Th isfeature
is 001 part icularly noticea ble in lite comll ined soun d, being

masked by Ihe more oJomirwnl AB c.......p..ncnl. Howe~ er,

were thc AD <;<1ITIf'\lIlent 10 he reduced th" n !he 'bo"in"",,'

...nuld become aUllillle. Th i~ ...,,,rwrio can ee sim ub lc'd fairly

easily orce the data are avaib blc by simply adj"" ling the

leve ls before comhining Ihe oJilTerenl compcll\cnts. This lel ls

the desigO<'T 10 be ,,"'ary : a de~ign modiflCalion Ihal reduces

the relative conlTilllllion of the AB componenl wo uld make

lhe 'boxfn ess " mo re pronounced, which may or may OOtbe a
dcsi r~ lllcfea tllre, 11 is even possible tbat a reductio n indB(A)

could result in a SOllndlhal is subjec tively louder,

Some applica t ions or VAPs
It bas alre,uly been mentioned that one of the ma in uses of

VAPs is I" r comfl<1ri. on o f differe nt active compone nts in

the same frame. An exam ple of comparing washing machine

motor s is given in Moorhousc and Pavic [6]. In this section

some other types of compariSOil are considered

Modifications to the fra me
Another example from a wash ing mach ine involves modify in¥;
the: frdme hy removing a small amount ofthc acousucally
ah"' lrptivc lining from in"id" of lhe cabinet . The conventio nal
method 10 qua ntify the change would he: to run the machille
before and after modiflcatic ns and to compare the mcas urct.l
sound I"'weror pressore. llow evcr, evenwith asophisticaleti
motor contro l system it is impo...,i hle to guarartlci: identical
operation of the motor lo r both tests. This i ntrod"",~ an
un~-.:rt.a inly into the results such tbat differences of lhe
ortkr of ] ·2dB ~..,.,ld not be attribut ed with certainty 10 tile
frame modifica eons . bot cou ld equall y bc due varia lions in
lhe molor. On the other hand , using the YAP aPJ'roach the
frame performa nce is qcaraified using transfer fullt.'lions,
which aremea-~ured using acontrollcd "O\mdSllUrce,aoo the
reproduc ibility is cxrremefy good . f)i fferenc~ ofup ln 2 dR

in the insertion los. of the wash ing machine cahine! we:re
observed at some freqoencies . lmportanlly, a check on the
reprodoc ibilily oflhe results produce d t.....o cwve s thal ctllllo.l
not he:distingllished, ewn on a narrow b.and pl<'ll. This means
thatthe 2dfl diffcreflCC.'S .,.. n cl early ~ altrihlltcd lot heframe

mooJifications. The YAP techniques therefore !" ow In t>c
rather II ' sharp instrument' caf"lhlc of rdia hly mcasnrillg small
diffe rences in performanc e. As designs h~'Come more: rt;:1ine d,
differe nces of one or two dB are becoming more signi licant,
SO the capahility of being able to measure sma ll dUlIlgex is
b..:comiag more and more impon anl,

Listening to an Installed mutor under Iliad
Thc second applicat ion al"" ;nvolves a washing machine.
but in this case the objective was to aurulise thc sound of the
moto r inside thc frame when ope ratiUIlnl1derrea listic loading
conditions . This sound cann..,t he recu..dcoJ direc tly osing
a phys ical prototype. beca use the load itsel f (thc was hing
machine drum) ¥;enerates noise, whIch would contaminate thc
R.'CoroJiug. ln keeping with llle pbilCKOphy nf YAPS. lhe data
oblainedforthcmutor shouldbc irnkpeooe nl of lileframcand
otherso""ecs ( hke liledrum) suchi hat tiled ala are lran,femhie.
Thcrcfore, lhc approach wa, rake:" of chaMtClerisingl lle motor
by measurement s on a separate I..:"t rig. The source <i1ta
oblainedwere lhenco mhinedwi lhmeasoredlra", rerfu rtoCtions
for the framo:10 pred ict the external sound. Both AB and SR
sound from the motor were significant and had 10 be included
in lhe YAP.

Init ially II validation test W;l~ <;<,,,oJo,:lcoJ on an unload ed
motor. For the:AB comp" "" ul. the ITlOlor was rcpn:"I:nled by
an equivalent monopole whe,st' volume ~'eloci ty was back 
calc ulated from the sound power ofthe mntn rrunllillg in free
field conditions. Tile tl'lmstc r function s we re I\lca~lIred by
a reciproca l measurement procedure, in whic h a calib rated
monopole source was place d outside the frame and microp hones
wereplaced prec i ~ely insi<ka t the:posilion of the motor,

HanoJling the SR rcmponc m was considerably more
cnmpltcated. In tile frid~e e_ample given above. it was found
that the vihratinn "fthc cnmprc ,,,or shell was not affected by tile
attachcd pipewutk . However, in this case no ,nc h , implirying
assumption could be made since the moi or velocity was
significantly allm:dwhcna ttaehetl ln thcfrdme. lt was therc1o rc
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necessary tu include an additiona ll>lcp in the c~kulalion w
acco unt for thc ·mob ilily nldll;hintl·l>ctweell " ....r.·e alldframc .
Th i ~ step i~ analogous 10the i l11p.:danc~ l11~h:hing of impe..-feet
vchagc sources withalo ad impc-danc<:.bll li ~ consi dcr.lbly "'ore

involved hoca,,,,,, f,...., f.-.:t we n:: involved, each with vibration
in thm: pt"rpo:ndieular un. A desc ription of tile pr ocedures
adoptcdeanbe foulldd_ IM.-n:[lJ

Tk SII :00."'....re slral glb ....as in it i~lly take n as the Irce
\·e loc ity (i.e .tho: VO: ..lCily~ttho: fc:etwilhlho:m()lorMlSP<:nded

00 wry !lUft spring,s}.Tk SBI~lbfo:rfu""1 iollS .. en:"""",,,ml
using .r'C'Cif"'lCll l tC'<:hniqllC .. ,ilh soc-.:IcTOI'llClCn .i.llachcd tn
thl: f~mc al thl: molD( wntaet ~ilinru;. Tk ~ppn:>acb wa~

validal..-d f",anunk>a<kdmot",bycOll1pannllmc~and

pudie,, :d loOUnd pn:bUro: k vels (nhdah oo for the Iwdcd
ease is nol l" .....,bk because o fnoi'<C gcnerated by the load
as Iksc rib...d aM·e). Tbc agm;mcnl i. g....d ever most of the
frequo:ncyra• • thc on ly sillniflC.llltdlscR."I"lneicsoccumng
at 10¥0- frequenc ies dl.lt to crron to thc pred iction of the SB
..... noJ conltibut>on.SUChditT.~ arl: ~mon f.... lhist)-pe
of ca lcu lat ion and probably cannoc be o:limi~cd CUQlpktdy.

The nnllolC'J'''~ 1000Can.!nJIUdaUifOfthc '-kd motor .
In onkr to K h"=,-,: th~ • ...,xU1 k'Il rill 'us o:ons1nJC1Cd to
...hichthemocur .. as attKhcd l rigid>l«lbIod.Ulcm
klOldingoftho:moI,... shal\ -trio:\cdbyloadingwirha
belt al lhe "",me tcnsiuonu in the real mach'ne. Torql.lt 1oadin!
.. 'n.,hie\cd .. ith a flOfl-COOtac1 cdd y o:tll'1'flllbrake, tho:di sa;
" f .. hidl rould be moved furthn al'l' r1 or closer ~o:tho:r to
d.:crcaocOl"i,.;rca.<octhcloadong.

TheAD sou," .trmsth under klad wa.~ obta ined wittl ~

'IOUfId ro-er mcasomnrnl from ,,'hich the \-DlulnC'\dociry
0( the nll " \11kn! monopole .......u ..'as cakulalC'das brfore
f nr the S8 soe ece strmgth. Iree ......Iocity «",Id nolongcr
be uced hcau~ the fM were dfn:li\e/)' blodcd by the
m<lUnting bloc k. I......o:ad. lhc bIocl<n1 fon:¢ ....s uloOO. i.~. the
force exeno:d by the: mol'" on lho: b""-1<. Tbnc foro:o:s were
mo:a,Ufcd "Il h f(lfU tra n....ucO:BIoC'I inlO lhcmounnnj!.b Jock

~t ~ach fOOl.
lnh:rest ingly. the lorq uo: loatdinl! I'f'"ed to mak e bnle

dirrcn:1l<.·~ eilht:r w lhe All 01" the SO source SIre"fI!:lh. On
tIM:olher hllnd. the bt..,-dl loadIng by tile bel l signifICantly
illCTC'8.,c.J th: SR!iOlJf\:C ~t'l'ngt h n ils o:ou ld be d..... 10 lhe
e" lra\lat;o: load ..." bcaring s.andlnrdlsl(M"lIOllof the motor
C&sing duo:10 the lalcral In"d

Once tho: sou," !;In.-nglh d..t~ ......n: ohcained . the sound
P«'ssure lnel af(l"ndthc ~inu. I ....,. \h ing machillC. a.s "' cl l as
its sound I"IW~'f. co uld be calcula t...t in the VAP. 1l>c n:"uhs
arc shown in Figu re b. The upI"C, plol . hnw. lhc "" ond I"' wc,
leveloverth e IO kl l/. ranlle, and th....low rplnlgi~ c.lhe same

data but wilh a roo m .m llie low ....r Ircqu ncies where the Sll
co mpo nent is more .ign ifi ~anl. There are some diffe rences
in tbe spectrum. with so me peak, chang ing in level. An
interestmg chang....i.the l"rt."<lu~rlCy sh i ft oflhepcak alamund

MO HL, wbieh is lhou ghtl o he d.....to modifl.'lllions in sl i fl~ss

ofthc molor cas inll duo:10 disto rtio n by lhc load
Th e effect 01"th... 10000rnil nn the aura li'iCd ,"o" nd "In

not strong; in Iact th... d ilfe....".'<S bc lwec n lhe: load.'tl and
unl"" ,k -d ca....... "' ere hardly derectablc by ear, parti cu larly
al hitlh running speeds. Havin g ea rne d oul thc exercise on e
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would be fairly cenfldem a!>out using .. wrce data fmm an
unloadcd mol"r, wl'l1ch nalu,al /)' ,ill1p1ilk-s t hing~ . i llniflCantl y.

Howe\ cr. thisfl.""l.U II Was aowrpri sc;a much la'l: e,~ff.'Clhad

bccnanllcip.aI.'d. and onewou ld notha~o:lleen so eonfo&.:lllal

Ihe uutscl .lt should be eml' bas iKdlhal . com ri!oOl'loftlris
so rt co ukl oil ly he made using I VAP. 01 ",m imilar \'in ua l
approac h. because: Ihe sound of lh....insu. llcd molor runnin g
undc, load . bill IKe from other lOun<ls. c~n"'" be ~alised

physically ,

f;~ 6. COf1l~ " r(ao ac..Lmd) _ no!~ k\ cl
f... 1hc 1<>Wed(......odhnn l .... loadrdld..ncd 1-.) _
in>lalIod lhc wt •• ,'>a!lRIChonc rn.""'deoo:ri hedin [XI
l lwcr pU ; IOLH.I...,." '-tt pl,,t _ oa l kill ransc
( .l\er rrl I91 ~1

CO~CLl:DI :\G Rt:.\ IARK S
The aMe uampln illn"'ra le lhal cnn~idcrabk wphi\tio:,ation

is ~uircd to aura li...... tho: sound " f even a fairl) ' ''''PIc
mac hine. It is also clear that. 10.. the time bc i" l!-I I lenl. ~

VAl' can not be pure ly ' vin ual', bUI will nC'<:~ri ly inc lu,k

"'''Il<.' meas ured dala . llo .. e'~' lhe a<lvan lall-e~ of the ~inu'll

approach an: many. Otw ious a<I~an lal(c"S ind udo: red ucing
lho: C""1 and t im... ........lCi3r.-d wilh cn nslrUcti"8 physica l
1'''>I<''YJln . Less oh, jousll<l'antab'" include the <lbsen-alion
lhal the co mpo nrnb of a VAP can l>ce~acl ly reproduce d so
th.almon:preci"" COlll l'l' ri",,,,, clln be m3dc of lhc dfCClOf
~ .ry ing on e dO:l11C1lt. such a. a motor. Tl>o: aIM" e n~mp1... of
the l oadcd mOlOr ab(1 ma kCl elea, that ..,nlC .i loa li""" c~n bo:

conslructed in a VAP l hal cannot be n:ali ~ed phys iCll.lly.
Th.:ro nn: two main I\llva nl,~gca to the desig ner. Fin-t ly. t!>e

preces s of'consuucunga VAl' p'lw idC'!l a systcmauc framewor k r...
uoden-tanding how ;md ...hy lhe mll~h i nc l1lak<:liihc .o und rh~1 n
docs.S«ondIy. aUJali""l ion isa fl<>wcrful loulfur ~ommul\icat inl(

ideasabout acou.~ti<:s. In lhc Nabuccu pn \i<,'\.1 il t>..'>.:amo:e" i<!em
j w 00-...' murn dittno:n...-.: rl nlil<lc\lI fl{lII-"f'Cl:ial i~t, like m:tnaltC"
and accountanl s to bc;obk:wllCar thl: WtllkI ...f the machine . s
opposed 10 ha" ing il desaibcd 10 them. Th is ub:<coalion make..



clear that there is a strong potential to improve understanding of
acoustics issues throughauralisation techniques, but at the same
time it also illustrates how big is the divide between specialists
and non-specialistsat current state ofthe art.

Acousticians in various sectors - buildings, automotive,
transport, consultancy, etc. - are increasingly becoming
awarcofthe potential for virtual techniques andauralisation
in acoustics, and VAl's can be thought of as just one part of
an increasingly wide movement. In the future we might see
design drawings accompanied by sounds, and consultants
reports routinely including computcrauralisations.
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Rintoul Acoustic Doors/Operable Walls
Rintoul has recently designed, developed and laboratory-tested commercial and
studioacoustic doorshaving STC ratings ranging from35STC through to 51STC.

Incorporatingtheinnovativecombinationofanewdrophingeandsealingconfiguration,
wehave created anacoustic doorandframepackage whichprovides:

• Improved acoustic performance

• lighter/easier operation

• floor sealing whichwill accommodate variation in existing floor levels, thus
outperforming conventional dropseals.

Performance datasheets andshopdrawings canbeprovided on request.

Wealsomanufacture acoustic operable wallsandwallpanels andhave anacoustic
testing facilityfor hire.

Forfurtherdetails please donothesitate to contact

Mr.Ben Naylor
Rintoul Pty.Ltd.
Ph:962453330r0403256908
email:benn@rintoul.com.au
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